Transition and
Inauguration Entity
(“TIE”) Registration
Before you start raising or spending funds for your transition or inauguration into office, you must register
a new transition and inauguration entity (“TIE”) with the Campaign Finance Board. TIEs cannot be political
committees, and you must create a new TIE for transition and inaugural activities — you may not use a preexisting entity. TIEs do not register or file with the Board of Elections.

New York City Campaign Finance Board
100 Church Street, 12th Floor, New York, NY 10007 • 212.409.1800
www.nyccfb.info • CSUmail@nyccfb.info

transition and inauguration entity (“TIE”) registration
This TIE must be filed before the elected candidate submits any disclosure statements with the
Campaign Finance Board (“CFB”).

Important Information — Please Read
Complete the entire TIE Registration. All mandatory fields have been marked with an “ * ”. All pages must be
submitted by mail or hand-delivery with original signatures of the candidate and treasurer. Incomplete or illegible
forms will not be accepted. Any changes to the information provided require an amendment to the TIE.
Communications, both written and oral, will be directed to the elected candidate’s, treasurer’s, and/or principal
committee’s address, telephone number, and/or email address.
You must notify the CFB of any changes to the information.

C-Access is the CFB’s interactive website for campaigns, providing secure online access to C-SMART (Candidate Software
for Managing and Reporting Transactions), campaign information, and compliance notices. Campaign-specific usernames,
passwords, and C-SMART encryption key will be issued to both the candidate and treasurer upon acceptance of the TIE.
C-SMART is the CFB’s proprietary web-based software that campaigns are required to use to enter all financial transactions
and electronically submit disclosure statements to the CFB. It is mandatory that email addresses be provided for both the
candidate and treasurer as part of your registration with the CFB.

Reminder: Public servants are prohibited from using government resources for their campaigns. Do not list any government
phone, email, or address as campaign contact information on this form. Government resources may only be included under
the employment information of the candidate, treasurer, or campaign liaison(s) (if applicable).
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transition and inauguration entity (“TIE”) registration
1.	Election Cycle (must check Only one)
q

q

2017 T

q	Off-Year

Special Election

2. elected candidate Name and Home Address
Enter the elected candidate’s name, address, telephone numbers, and email address.
mr.

mrs.

ms.

last *

first *

street address *

cfb use only
m.i.

apartment number

city *

state *

Day telephone *
(
)

Evening Telephone
(
)

zip code *

e-mail address *
office elected to

party registration

3.	Elected candidate employment
Enter the elected candidate’s employment information.
employer name *
street address
city

state

Day telephone
(
)

Evening Telephone
(
)

zip code

4.	TIE authorized by elected candidate
Enter the name, address, and mailing address (if different) of the TIE.
TIE Name *
street address *

Apartment Number

city *

state *

Day telephone *
(
)

Evening Telephone
(
)

zip code *

e-mail address *

mailing address (if different)
street address
city

apartment number
state

cfb use only

zip code
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5. treasurer / Designated Officer name and home address
Enter the treasurer / designated officer’s name, address, telephone numbers, and email address.
mr.

mrs.

ms.

last *

first *

street address *

m.i.
apartment number

city *

state *

zip code *

Day telephone *
(
)

Evening Telephone
(
)

e-mail address *

6. treasurer / Designated Officer employment
Enter the treasurer / designated officer’s employment information.
employer name *
street address
city

state

zip code

telephone
(
)

7.	TIE Liaison (If Applicable)
If you would like a person to function as a liaison to the CFB in addition to the elected candidate and treasurer, enter
the person’s name, address, telephone numbers, and email address.
mr.

mrs.

ms.

last

first

street address

m.i.
apartment number

city

state

zip code

Day telephone
(
)

Evening Telephone
(
)

e-mail address
employer

8.	contact order
Select the order in which you would like the CFB to contact representatives of your TIE. We try to contact your
representatives in the order selected, however if we are unable to reach the individual, we will call or email the
elected candidate and treasurer directly. Additionally, certain written notices will be sent directly to the elected
candidate and treasurer’s home address notwithstanding the order requested.
The elected candidate should be contacted: *

q First

q Second

q Third

The treasurer / designated officer should be contacted: *

q First

q Second

q Third

The liaison should be contacted:

q First

q Second

q Third
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9.	bank/depository account(s)
List all bank accounts to be used by the TIE.
bank/depository name *
city *

state *

Account Number *

Account Name (If Any)

date opened *

month *

day *

year *

date closed (if Any)

month

day

year

Current Balance $ *

month *

day *

year *

zip *

type of account (select one) *

type of account *


q
q
q



checking
savings

transition and inauguration entity
(tie)

money market
other (specify)

cfb use only

Attach additional form page(s) if the TIE has more than ONE bank account.

10. Verification
The elected candidate and the treasurer or officer who is designated to sign the disclosure reports must read and
sign the “Verification”. These signatures must be notarized.

I understand that intentionally or knowingly making a false statement or intentionally or knowingly violating
any provision of the transition and inaugural donations sections of the New York City Administrative Code is a
Class A misdemeanor pursuant to Section 3-802 of the Administrative Code.
I understand that knowingly making a false written statement is a Class A misdemeanor pursuant to New York
State Penal Law Section 210.45.
I understand that knowingly offering false written information with the belief that it will become part of the
records of a public office and with the intent to defraud is a Class E felony pursuant to New York State Penal
Law Section 175.35.

Sworn to before me this
day of
, 20
notary public *

Elected candidate signature *

Sworn to before me thi s
day of
, 20
notary public *

treasurer / designated officer signature *

10/6/15

